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OT EONOUCT TOR PRTVENTION OF II.}SIDER TRADING

The Securities

&

Exchange Board

of

lndia (Prohibition

of

lns,der trading)

Regrlalions, 1992, was amended on 22nd February 2002 (hereinatler referred to as
"Rigulailons") in term, of \.\rhich a Slock Broker is requared, inler alia' io frame a
Cod"e of Conduct for ,:reveniion of ln3ider Tracling by Employees of a Stock Sroker,
i.cluding i:s Direclors
ln line;th the sald Regulations, the tollowlng Code oi conduct (hareirafter refe{ed
lo as "th€ Cocle") has been adopled by Siar Flnvesi ?v: Lld (hereinatler referred io
a$ "STAR FINVES: PVt LTD"), Member of lh€ Nationtl Stock Exchange Ltd and
Bombay Stock Exciange Ltd.

B,rsctor
STAR FINV:Sa PVT LTD has appointed a Compllance Officer who reports to the
Nlanaging Dlrectors.
The C"om-pliance Officar shall be res:ransible ior selting Pnliaies and Procedures and
mon:loring the Rules & Regulations for the preservallon oi "Price Sensilive
lnfomalioln", pre-clearing of all Designaled Employees and their Dependents Tiades
by lhe S-IAR F:NV:S-I
{direclly rr thiough respective Departmeri heads as decided
pW
l',,1onitorlng of Trades and the ln'rplementalion of ihe Code of conduct
under the overall Supel'lision of the Dlrectors
The Complaance O*icer shall maintain a record of all STAR FINVES; PVT Lttr
Employees and any Changes done in the [mployees List torm iime 1o time & help ti)
understancl any alarlflcallons regarding SEBI (prohlbilion oi lnsider Trading)
Regulations, 1992 3nd S-IAR FINVESI PVT ITD'S Code

fil).

Dlractors shall maantain the Confidentiality o{ all Pice Sensitive
in{ormation & musl noi pass such information directly or lndirectly by way of making
a Recommendation f.r the Pulchase or Sale of Securities
Price Sensitive lnformaiion is to be handled on a "Need to Know" basis' i.e Pice
Sensilive lntormaiatn should be disclosed only to those within STAR flNV:ST PVT
oi
ifo, *no need the Informallon lo discharge the:r Duty and whose Possesslon
of
Mlsuse
such lnfofmation will ncl give rise lo a Conflict of lnlerest or Appearance
of the lnformation.
be
aff'fif". oi S:AR FINVEST PVt LTD, coniaining confidenlial lnlormalion shalland
t"pt S"cure & all cornpuler files must have Adequate $ecurlty of Log:n
Employees

/

Password, etc
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To prevent the lvlisuse of Conllaential information, STAR FiNVEST PV: LTD
separates those Areas which roulinely have access to Confidential lnfofm?lion,

i

consldered "lnside Areas" lrom those Areas which deal with Sale N,'larkeling I
investment Advise or other Depadments providing Suppo.t Serv:cas, considered
"Public Areas".
The Employees ln :nside Area may be physacally segregated frorn :mployees in
Public Area.
:he Fmployees in the lnsid€ Area shall noi .oi'lmunicate any Price Sens,'live
nforrarior io anyo're in PJh i" Area

Prevention of Misuse of Price $*rsitive lnformatioll

I

Directors shall not use Prlce Sensiiive lnlortnalion to BLy or Sell
Relallve's Account,
Securilies of any sorl, whether tor thel. own Accounl, their
"ahr
Trading Resirictions
S'IAR FiNV:S: ?VT ITD'S Accouni or a Cllent's Account.
sha:l apply for Ttading in Securities.
All Direciors / Employees oi STAR FiNVEST PVT L:3, who intend to deal in the
Securilies ol listed Cornpanies where STAR FiNVi:sT PVT LTD has some
assignments shall pre-clear the Transactiors as pel ll-re pre-deallng Procedure as
Employe-^s

described here below.
An Application may be made in such fom as specify by STAR FINVIST PV: lTD in
lhis regard, to the Compliance Ofiicer indicaiing ihe Name and Estimated Number of
Securities that the Employees / rlreclor intends lo daa: ;n with details of Demat DP
with wh:ch he ias a Secraly Accounl, the Securities ,n $uch Depository l\4ode and
any other detalls as may be piescribed by STAR FINVEST PVT ITD in his rrle &
regulations.
An Under:aking shall be execuied in 'favor oi STAR FINVEST ?VT LtD by such
Employees / )lreciors incorporatlng, the following Clauses, as may be appllcable

,,
.,

,
.

That the Employees / Dlrecioa does noi rscsived any "price Sensitive
lnform:lion" at tie ilme of signlng the Under:aking
Thai in case the employees direclo. pariner receaves "Price
Sensiilve Information" after the signing of the undedaking but befo.e
lhe execulion of ihe transaalion he/she shall inform ihe Compliance
officer of lhe chanse in his posltion and ihal he/she would compleiely
reirain from.:leating ln ihe securilies oi listed companies
Thal ho / she has not contravened lhe Code of Conduct for prevenlion
of lnsider;rading as specllied by S:AR FINVEST PVl ITD
Thal he / she has made a Flll and True tisclosrle in ihe matter
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Restricted / GIev List
ln order lo monitor above Procedures and -arading in Cl:eni Securites btsed ot
lnside lnformation, SaAR FiNVEST ?VT L:D shall res:ict Trading in ce(al-r
Securities and designate such llsl as Res:rlc:ed / Grey L:st.
Security of a Listed Company shall be pul on the Restricted / Grey lisl lf STAR
FINVrST PW LT) is handling any Assignment for the Listed Company or preparing
Appraisal Repo*.
Any Secur;1y, which is being pu.chased or sold or is being considered for purchas€
or Sale by STAR FINVEST PVT ITD on ,€half of its Ciients shail be p!.i1 on the
Resltcied I Grey Llst
As :l're Restricled List itself is a !ighly Confidentia, lnformalion il shali not be
commLrnicaled lo anyone outside SfAR FINVEST PVT LaD. ahe Resir;cted Lisl
shall be maintained & kept by Compliance Otficer
Penalty fo. Contravention of ihe Code
who irades in Securities or communicates any :nfo.mation
Ar, :$ployee I )lreclor-arading
in Securlt:es, will be treated as Contravention of the
or counsels any Person
Code & conduci, may be penalized and appropriate Action may be taken by STAR
FINVEST PVT LTtr
Employees / Di.eclors o! STAR FINVEST PVT LTD, who violale the Code, may also
be !lrjeci to D:sclplinary Action by the Company.
The Acaion by SIAR FINVEST PVi LTD shall not p.eclude SFBI from taking any
Action in case o: Violation of SEBI (Prohibition of lnsider Trading) Regulations, 1992

lnformation to $EBl in case of Violation of SEBI (Prohilrition of
lnsider Tradinq) Requlations
ln case of any vi.latlon obserued by S:AR FINVEST PVI LTD / i1s Compliance
Offlcer that lhere ias been a Violation ol ihese Regulations, STAR FINVFST PVT
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shall intorm the SEBI
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